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JC SISWATI 

Paper 207/01 

GENERAL COMMENTS 

This was a continuous writing examination paper which consisted of two sections. Section A 

comprised of four questions based on four different topics; a narrative, discursive, 

argumentative and dialogue. Candidates were expected to choose one topic and write a free 

essay of between 150 and 250 words. Section B was a situational composition comprising of 

minutes, a notice, an advertisement and a friendly letter. Candidates were supposed to address 

the given situation. The overall performance of the candidates was above average.  

 

COMMENTS ON SPECIFIC QUESTIONS 

SECTION A 

Question 1 

Mhla ngilahlekelwa yimali. 

This question was a narrative. It was the most popular and fairly done. Candidates were 

expected to give a detailed description of the storyline in terms of figures, purpose, ownership, 

events leading to how it got lost, impact/consequences of the loss, feelings/reactions, solution, 

etc. Most candidates were able to come up with a number of the expected details. However, 

most of their work lacked suspense and creativity resulting to flat and uninteresting stories. 

Exceptional candidates were able to utilise language in an effective manner thus, describing 

fully the circumstances leading to the loss of the money, how they felt and painted a vivid 

picture of how the frustration was resolved. Some of the mentioned phrases included 

“ngasangana”, “ngamelwa yingcondvo”, “lwangishaya lwangiphindza”, “ngabhulana”, 

“kwahlwa emini”, “phutsa phutsa”, “angiwakholwanga emehlo ami” etc. Struggling candidates 

could not explain very well the details leading to the loss of the money, their feelings and the 

consequences of the loss despite that they were able to state that they lost money.  
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Question 2 

Mahlalekhukhwini. Bhala buhle nebubi bamahlalekhukhwini. 

This was a discursive composition requiring a balanced discussion of the pros and cons of the 

cell phone. It was the second most popular question and was exceptionally done. Candidates 

who opted for this question did exceptionally well. Their compositions were highly informative 

as they came up with a number of interesting services rendered by the cell phone as a 

technological device. However, some candidates wrote things that did not address the 

negatives attached to the use of cell phones. Most popular points discussed on the merits of 

the cell phone included; it was a means of communication, study and research tool, carrying 

out financial transactions such as buying electricity units; water bills, eWallet; settling debts, 

etc. Points discussed on the demerits of the cell phone included; loss of social relationships, 

promoting laziness, perpetrator of crime (human trafficking, cyber bullying), family conflicts and 

break ups, exposure to services that destroy the youth like pornography etc. Struggling 

candidates misinterpreted the word “mahlalekhukhwini” as a proper noun referring to someone 

who dwells in a shack, thus discussing the pros and cons of living in a shack. 

 

Question 3 

Ayivalwe imidlalo etikolweni. Utsini umbono wakho? 

This was an argumentative composition. The candidates were expected to express their views 

on the banishment of sports in ESwatini schools. The question required candidates to   

demonstrate an understanding of the importance of the various sporting activities offered in 

schools as well as how these impact positively or negatively on effective education of the Swati 

child. The candidates were expected to express their views on whether schools should go on 

with sporting activities or not. It was the least popular and well done. A majority of the 

candidates lacked argumentative skills. Exceptional candidates were able to clearly take a 

stand in the introduction, argue and maintain their stand as well as employ appropriate linking 

words. However, low performing candidates could not take a stand, equally treated both sides 

of the topic, did not use linking devices and narrated stories on the topic. It was noted that 

paragraph development skills were a challenge. Teachers are urged to encourage candidates 

to paragraph their work. 
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Question 4 

Bhala inkhulumiswano emkhatsini wesisebenti setemphilo nesakhamuti lesingafuni 

umndeni waso uye esibhedlela. 

This was a dialogue. Candidates were expected to show their understanding of the social 

conversation that exists between a health worker and a community member who was heading 

a family. Part of the examination required the candidates to distinguish between the health 

beliefs of the two speakers. It was the most popular question and it was fairly done. Most of 

the candidates were able to use the speakers as demanded by the type of writing and displayed 

understanding of the role of a health worker. However, most candidates struggled to clearly 

explain the reasons why the speaker did not want their family to seek medical attention let 

alone revealing their philosophy towards medical attention. Others were able to make the 

health worker assertively reprimand the community member for not allowing their family to 

attend health centres. Low performing  candidates struggled to give the community member 

the rightful character of being in authority, giving valid or sound reasons behind the members’ 

attitudes towards health centres. Also, they did not assign proper nouns to the speakers. Some 

candidates confused the setting of their stories against their chosen health worker e.g a doctor 

made to be doing home visits. The question demanded candidates’ understanding of human 

rights that are aligned with health attention. 

 

SECTION B 

The performance of candidates in this section was below average. Candidates were unable to 

show the appropriate style and format expected of each question. 

Question 1 

Ungumabhalane wensha emmangweni wakini. Bhala emaminitsi emhlangano lenibe 

nawo wekukhuluma ngemasu ekusita kutfutfukisa insha yalommango wakini. 

Candidates were expected to write minutes of a meeting on the strategies for developing their 

community as the youth. The question was poorly done by most candidates who chose it. Most 

candidates were unable to follow the style and failed to use the appropriate language. The few 

candidates who performed well in this question followed the appropriate format/ style were able 

to fill in the sub-headings with relevant information and discussed the issues for the day at 

length. Below average candidates did not know the structure of writing minutes, they omitted 

the sub-headings, left out some other important components and simply listed the day’s 

business, thus making their minutes a narrative in continuous writing.  
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A better discussion of the days’ business could sound better if candidates could raise an issue, 

discuss it and come up with a resolution. For example; the Chairperson raised a suggestion 

that the youth should plant a vegetable garden. Members discussed that it would be better if 

the youth could grow cabbages, potatoes, tomatoes and other suitable vegetables. Finally, 

members resolved that they shall negotiate a piece of land for cultivating vegetables from the 

chief. 

 

Question 2 

Inhlangano yaka Smart Machines isite sikolwa sakho ngekwakha liklasi 

labongcondvomshini yaphindze yanikela ngabongcondvomshini. Njengendvuna 

yebafundzi, bhala satiso ngemcimbi lotawuba khona wekuvulwa kwalesakhiwo. 

This question required candidates to write a notice. The notice had to be directed to the 

learners about the official opening of a structure constructed by Smart Machines Company 

which also donated some computers for the school. The candidates were expected to give 

necessary details pertaining to the event. This question was quite unpopular with candidates. 

A majority of those who opted for it did not perform well. Few candidates were able to clearly 

write the message and gave clear details about what was expected from the learners. 

Struggling candidates directed the notice to the principal, parents or the entire community. 

Some of the expected points were; issues of dress code, guests, entertainment activities, 

conduct, respect etc. Teachers are urged to help candidates to differentiate between a notice 

and an invitation card. Emphasis should be made on the key message of the notice and the 

supporting points must be relevant to the notice.  

 

Question 3 

Kuvulwe sitolo setimphahla endzaweni yakini. Bhala sikhangiso sendali yetimphahla 

letehlukahlukene. 

This question required candidates to write an advertisement. The question was one of the most 

popular but, was poorly done. It required candidates to advertise different items on sale on 

their newly opened shop. Most candidates were able to include; a catchy title, a slogan, 

artistically drawn items, appropriate advertisement vocabulary, location, prices, opening and 

closing time, contacts etc. Weak candidates could only provide dull drawings and long 

repetitive narratives without any descriptions and words. Candidates should be encouraged to 

use the advertisement vocabulary to describe their drawings. This should be written closely to 

each drawing. For example, “lijezi lelinemkhono lomudze, lifutfumele, licinile, linemfulo, 

alihhwabi, libita E50.00 etc, depending on the nature of the item.  
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Question 4 

Umngani wakho lebenifundza naye libanga lemfica akakaphumeleli. Ngekudvumala 

ubese utsatsa sincumo sekuyekela sikolwa. Mbhalele umeluleke ngalesincumo sakhe. 

This was a letter and was the most popular question in this section. Candidates who opted for 

this question performed very well although few candidates omitted the address. Above average 

candidates addressed the letter to their friend, stated the purpose and feelings involved, 

warned their friend about the consequences of dropping out of school and suggested solutions 

to the problem such as repeating, restarting, changing schools, upgrading, counselling etc. 

Major corrections that were needed on the letter included the issue of doting P. O. Box and the 

closing phrase like “Ngimi umngani wakho” which was a challenge. The surname must always 

be excluded in the friendly letter.  
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JC SISWATI 

 Paper 207/02 

GENERAL COMMENTS 

This paper is comprised of two major sections. Section A consisted of two passages that 

assessed comprehension, summary and directed writing. Section B was grammar. The 

performance of candidates in this paper was above average although some candidates 

performed below average. The handwriting and presentation were generally a good quality, 

except for a few cases and teachers are commended for a job well done. 

 

Question 1 (a) – (f) tested the candidates’ reading and comprehension skills. The performance 

of candidates was above average. Question 2 (a) tested the candidates’ summary skills and 

the responses showed evidence of reading and understanding the passage. The responses 

were generally of the expected length but a majority of the candidates failed to use their own 

words. In Question 2 (b), the majority of candidates were unable to produce the expected 

directed writing task. Most candidates failed to write the notice in its right format. In Questions 

3 and 4, the performance of the candidates was above average although some candidates 

performed below average.  

 

Comments on Specific Question 

SECTION A 

UMBUTO 1 

(a) Kukuphi ekhabo Sindile?             [1] 

A majority of candidates identified the correct response.  

Expected response  

 ESibhoteleni 

 

Common incorrect responses  

 ESithobelweni  

 EMkhitsini 
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(b)  Niketa kubili lokwentiwa nguMuzi kukhomba kutsi wetfuka nakatfola kutsi 

Sindile ukhulelwe.              [2] 

A majority of candidates were able to score full marks when citing Muzi’s actions when he 

discovered that Sindile was pregnant.  

Expected responses 

 Wasukuma Muzi wambukisisa Sindile 

 Wayingayinga 

 Wetfwala tandla enhloko 

 Wambuta kutsi uneliciniso kangakanani ngaloko lakushoko 

 Waphuma ngalesikhulu sivinini. [kubili kuloku] 

 

Common incorrect responses  

 Wasangana kwema ingcondvo / wacabanga uyise, wacabanga unina wabuye 

wacabanga libandla.  

 Wacabanga lelihlazo lase afake kulo batali bakhe.  

 

(c)  Ngutiphi tizatfu letimbili letatingenta kutsi angemukeleki Sindile kaManyatsi 

ekhaboMuzi njengoba asakhulelwe?            [2] 

Expected responses   

 Kutsi uchamuka ekhaya lelingakukhutsati kukholwa.  

 Kutsi uyise ulukhukhuva lwenyanga.  

 EkhaboMuzi bakholelwa kutsi makoti wabo kufanele angene ngelisango lemshado.  

 Kutsi wakhulelwa angakashadi.  

 KaManyatsi kwakuletfwa intfombi sevele kulungiselelwa kuyilobola.  

 Bebafuna makoti lotitsakaselako tindzaba tekhabo Jesu.  

 

(d)  Chaza lamagama njengoba asetjentiswe endzabeni.  

(i)     Wahholola (Indzima yekucala)           [2] 

        Expected responses  

 Wakhala 1  

 kakhulu 1 / kabuhlungu 1 / kamatima 1 / wamemeta waphumisela 1 

Some candidates failed to score full marks because they failed to realize that ‘kuhholola’ 

akusiko nje kukhala nje kepha kukhala kakhulu ubange umsindvo. Kukhala ungaphumiseli / 

kukhala ungabangi umsindvo akusiko kuhholola.  

(ii)    Tingematse nelulwimi.             [2] 

   Expected responses  

 Batsandzana 1 / kakhulu 1 

 Abehlukani 2 / bahlala bakanyekanye 2 
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        Common incorrect response   

 Abayoze behlukane 

(e)  Sento saMuzi sekunyamalala emuva kwekuva kutsi Sindile akhulelwe 

sisikhombisa kutsi ungumuntfu lonjani? Sekela ngeliphuzu linye.       [3] 

This question required that candidates make a claim 1 and then support the claim 2.  

 

Expected responses  

 Akaketsembeki 1 ngoba akazange amtjele Sindile kutsi ucabangani ngalesimo kepha 

wabindza nje wase uyanyamalala ushiya Sindile akhulelwe.2 

 Ulicili 1 ngoba wabalekela Sindile lapho amdzinga khona kakhulu wamshiya 

akhulelwe. 2 

 Akakhoni kumelana netimo letilikhuni 1 / uligwala 1 / uticabangela yena yedvwa 1 

ngoba washiya Sindile akhulelwe angati nasekhaya kubo. 2  
 

Common incorrect response 

 Wetsembekile kubatali nelibandla lakubo ngoba washesha wabuyela ekhaya 

wakhumbula timfundziso tabo.  

This answer was incorrect because it did not show how his action of disappearing after 

impregnanting Sindile portrayed a personality trait.  

(f)  Muzi ushaya ngemuva kweminyaka lesitfupha. Kube bewunguSindile chaza 

kutsi bewungatsini kuye lapho ashaya lucingo bese uyasekela.       [3] 

Candidates were expected to state what they would do in Sindile’s shoes 1 and further 

qualify their action. 2  

Expected responses 

 Bengingala kukhulumisana naye 1 ngoba wangishiya ngikhulelwe wanganginaki 

ngatikhulisela umfana wami. 2 

 Bengingatsi akete kitsi sinemfana wami 1 ngoba solo vele unguye uyise wakhe futsi 

uyamdzinga. 2 

 

UMBUTO 2 

(a)  Ngemagama langu 60 – 100 bhala sifinyeto ukhombe tintfo letatentiwa 

nguMlindvwa letenta kutsi ingolovane yakhe imchube sikhatsi lesidze kangaka. 

              [10] 

This question was well done by a majority of candidates. Candidates were able to 

identify things that were done by Mlindvwa to make his wheelbarrow to last for a very 

long time. Most candidates displayed good summary writing skills although very few 

candidates successfully used their own words without distorting the original ideas 

displayed in the comprehension. Weaker responses often failed to complete the 
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required points. The points had an overall of 7 marks and the language usage were 3 

marks. Candidates who scored 3 marks under language were able to score a mark for 

the following:  

 Writing a summary in continuous form and in one paragraph. 

 Writing in good SiSwati language whilst minding vocabulary, punctuation and 

sentence construction.  

 Using own words as far as possible without distorting the original idea of the 

passage.   

 

Expected points  

 Abengayetfwalisi imitfwalo leyesindza ngalokwecile amane emukele kutsi abuyele 

kaningi atfutsetela loko labekutfwala.  

 Litubane lebekayihambisa lona ngulelo lelivumelekile / abengayigijimisi. 

 Umtfwalo abewuhlalisa kahle emkhatsini wengolovane kute ingesindvwa 

ngenhlanye.  

 Wabayala bantfwabakhe kutsi kubebete logibela ingolovane.  

 Lisondvo lengolovane lalitsi nalicala libanga umsindvo wekushoda ngemafutsa, 

mkhulu abelifaka oyili kute lihambe malula.  

 Abewasha ingolovane yakhe ngemanti nakacedza kuyisebentisa.  

 Abeyibeka elangeni kute yome kahle lengolovane.  

 Abeyifaka endlwaneni labeyakhele lamathulusi akhe.  

 Abeyimisa yeyame lubondza khona ingatohlalwa tibi nemanti.  

 Abeyipenda khona ingenotfomba futsi khona itomchuba sikhatsi lesidze. 

 Abefasa emabhawodi lebekungenteka kutsi asatsambile ngekuhamba kwemalanga. 

(b)  Kutawufika inhlangano yetekulima itoklomelisa balimi labahambe embili 

emmangweni waMlindvwa. Njengendvuna yenkhundla, bhala satiso 

ngalomcimbi lotawubanjelwa enkhundleni.         [15] 

In this task candidates were required to assume the role of indvuna yenkhundla and 

write a notice. The notice was to notify the entire constituency about inhlangano 

yetekulima that will come to award excelling farmers in Mlindvwa’s community. This 

question was a challenge to most candidates and most lacked the format of writing a 

notice.  

Examiners noted the following:  

 Some candidates lacked the knowledge and skills of writing a notice for the farmers.  

 Candidates often jumbled up the key information for notice writing i.e. sihloko, 

sibuya-ku, siya-ku, sikhatsi, lusuku and indzawo.  

 Some candidates failed to realise that the date for writing the notice should be 

different from the date of the farmers’ awards ceremony. 

 Some candidates failed to assume the position of the constituency headman 

(Indvuna yenkhundla). 

 Some candidates failed to explain the nature of the event, the date and time to the 

invited farmers and entire constituency.  
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Expected responses had the following details:  

 The right format.  

 The key items that gave an idea about where the notice was written, sihloko, siya-ku, 

sibuya-ku, indzawo, lusuku and sikhatsi.  

 Details about the upcoming awards ceremony were spelt out. They included what 

the function entailed, where it will be, when and at what time.  

 Details about the invited guests were given.  

 Expectations from whosoever wanted to attend the function.  

 Available entertainment and food arrangements for the day.  

UMBUTO 3 

(a) (i)   Libito sigaba 5 bunye.             [1] 

  Most candidates were able to get this question the correct. 

 

  Expected response  

 Ingolovane. 

 

  Common incorrect response  

 Imitfwalo  

 

     (ii)   Siphawulo                [1] 

  Expected response  

 Lesidze  

             Most candidates were able to give a correct response.  

 

     (iii)   Sento lesikhomba kuphika.             [1] 

             This sub-question challenged most candidates.  

  Expected responses   

 Abengayetfwalisi / Ingesindvwa 

     (iv)   Sibaluli lesisuselwe esentweni.           [1] 

             This question challenged the majority of candidates.  

 

  Expected responses  

 Lesindzako / lelivumelekile / lokwenta  

     (v)    Sabito sekukhomba bucalu.                     [1] 

  Expected response 

 Loko 
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(b) Sebentisa loku lokulandzelako wakhe sandziso bese uyasho kutsi hlobo luni 

lwesandziso.  

     (i)     /lidolobha/                [2] 

   Expected response  

 Edolobheni 1 – sandziso sendzawo 1 

 

     (ii)     /-khulu/                [2] 

             Expected response   

 Kakhulu 1 – sandziso sesimo 1 

(c) Bhala imisho lenanaku lokulandzelako udvwebele lokungiko.                                                

     Naka loku 

     Ligama lelingilo 1     

     Kulisebentisa kahle emshweni 1 

 

(i) Libitomuntfu lelikusigaba 1 bunyenti.           [2] 

Most candidates failed to score marks because they gave libitomuntfu in singular form 

instead of plural. Some candidates gave any noun in sigaba 1.  

Expected responses  

 Batfungi baye edolobheni. 

 Kubitwe bonkhe balimi bakotini kulomchudzelwano. 

 

     (ii)    Sentakutsi lesikhomba kuwa.            [2] 

This question proved to be a challenge to most candidates. They often gave any 

sentakutsi instead of the one denoting falling.  

Expected responses  

 Kutse dzimu lokwamangoza lapha esihlahleni. 

 Lomake lotetfwele uwe watsi bhalakaca ngemdvudvudla wesisu sakhe.  

 

     (iii)   Sento lesisemphambosini yekwentiwa.           [2] 

Expected responses  

 Ummbila utsengwa ngumfundisi.  

 Kudla kudliwa bazalwane.  
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UMBUTO 4 

Chaza letakhi letidvwetjelwe kulamagama lalandzelako ngalokuphelele.  

Most candidates failed to write the underlined component in full.  

(a) (i)     Yedvwa                [2] 

   Expected response  

 Lilunga lekugcina / sicu 1 sesabito lesibalako 1  

     (ii)     eBhunya               [2] 

   Expected responses  

 Sakhi sesandziso 1 sendzawo 1 

 

Common incorrect response  

 Sicalo selibito  

 

     (iii)   Lelibovu                [2] 

Expected response  

 Sivumelwano 1 sesibaluli 1 

 

Common incorrect responses   

 Sicalo selibito  

 

(b) Chaza letakhi taleligama. 

     /ti-/ > sivumelwano senhloko            [1] 

 

     Common incorrect response 

 Sicalo selibito 

     /-hamb-/ > ngumsuka wesento             [1] 

     /-a/ > ngunkhamisa logcinile wesento / sijobelelo sesento         [1] 

     Common incorrect response  

 sicu selibito  
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(c) Sebentisa lesento /gijima/ wakhe loku: 

(i) Libitosento               [1] 

Expected responses  

 kugijima 

 

Common incorrect responses  

 umgijimi / ingijimi  

     Majority of candidates lacked knowledge on libitosento.  

 

     (ii)     Libitomuntfu              [1] 

Expected responses  

 umgigimi / ingijimi  

     (iii)   Sento lesisesikhatsini lesengca           [1] 

     Most candidates failed to realize that sento kufanele sibe sesikhatsini lesengca.  

 

   Expected responses  

 Bagijima / tagijima / bebagijima.  

 

   Common incorrect responses  

 Bayawugijima  

 Bayagijima  

     (iv)   Imphambosi yekwentisisa            [1] 

 

Expected response 

 Gijimisisa  

 

(d) Bhala umusho lonebuniyo lobukhomba kutsi intfo yakhiwe ngani.      [2] 

   Expected responses  

 Sigubhu semcombotsi  

 Siketi sagawini  

 Sipatji seboya  
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JC SISWATI 

 Paper 207/03 

GENERAL COMMENTS 

The performance of a majority of the candidates was above average. However, some 

candidates did not adhere to the instruction and answered two (2) questions in Section A 

instead of three (3) whereas others answered both questions in Section B instead of one (1). 

It was noted that candidates from one centre answered all the questions instead of three (3) 

questions from Section A and one (1) from Section B as per the instruction. Therefore, teachers 

are requested to emphasise to candidates the importance of adhering to instructions at all 

times. Some candidates did not answer Question 1 despite that it was a compulsory question 

and that affected their overall performance. Teachers are reminded to encourage candidates 

to proof-read their work to minimize careless mistakes. Below are some spelling mistakes that 

some of the candidates made: 

 Phesta instead of phetsa 

 Infto instead of intfo 

 Tista instead of titsa  

 Usti instead of utsi 

 Inftombi istead of intfombi 

 Coi coi instead of coyi coyi 

 

Most candidates used wrong vocabulary in some sections yet. The following are examples of 

wrong vocabulary: 

 Kugcoka emajobo instead of kuvunula. 

 Insizwa uma ishada intombi instead of lijaha nalitsatsa intfombi. 

 

Some candidates expressed themselves in English here and there. Teachers are urged to 

discourage the usage of English expressions because this affects the overall performance of 

the candidates. The following are examples of English expressions: 

 Buve bubonakala nge Passport ne ID   

 Buve ubukhomba ngeNational Identity Card   

 Buve ubukhomba ngeTravellers Document  

 Buve bubonakala ngeDriver’s Licence  
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MODERN LITERATURE  

 

SECTION A 

In Section A candidates were expected to answer three (3) questions in all. They were required 

to answer Question 1 and then choose two (2) questions from Questions 2, 3 and 4.  The 

performance of most candidates in this section was above average. However, some 

candidates partially answered some questions and left blank spaces in some parts of the same 

questions. Few candidates did not attempt any of the questions in this section but answered 

both questions in section B. In some instances, some candidates gave responses which were 

irrelevant to the question but were from other texts studied at JC level currently and in the past 

years.  

 

TRADITIONAL LITERATURE AND CULTURE  

SECTION B 

In Section B candidates were expected to choose any one question between Questions 5 and 

6. However, some candidates ignored the instruction and answered both questions. A majority 

of the candidates presented their work neatly and wrote legibly but there was a drastic decline 

in the use of the siSwati language both in the conventions of writing and expression. There 

were too many spelling mistakes. 

 

COMMENTS ON SPECIFIC QUESTIONS 

SECTION A 

Umbuto 1: Temdzabu – INGANEKWANE- Umtsimba wakaNginingini – G.D. Dlamini na 

G. Garb 

This was a compulsory question consisting of 20 marks. It was noted that most candidates 

displayed an average performance and only a few of them performed above average.  

(a) (i)     Bhala indlela yekucala neyekwephetsa inganekwane.         [2] 

   Expected response 

   kwesukasukela and coyi coyi seyiphelile / iyaphela / iphela lapho. 

   Common wrong responses 

   Usukasuke / sukasuka.  
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(b) (i)     Bhala emabito emantfombatana lamabili lokutsiwa abindza atishaya ngatsi      

   atselwe ngemanti.              [2] 

 

   Expected response 

   Lomkhubo / Nelisile / Thulisile.  

 

   Common wrong responses 

Most candidates gave any female names including: Calisile / Thulile / Temahlubi and 

many others. 

  

     (ii)    Bhala kunye lokukhombisa kutsi lendzaba vele yinganekwane.       [2] 

 

   Expected response 

Kute tinyosi longatikhokha bese ujubeka sandla / BoLomkhubo bajubeka tandla kepha 

bangakhali / kwakute ingati kantsi bajubeke tandla.  

     (ii)    Vele nguyiphi lendzaba emantfombatana labengafuni kuyiteka kubonina?     

Chaza kuvakale.                   [3] 

 

Expected response 

Kutsi besebatingini/ bajubeke tandla ngobe bebafake tandla tabo emgodzini betama 

kukhokha tinyoosi. 

 

     (iv)   Nika sifundvo sinye lositfola kulenganekwane. Sekela kuvakale.       [4] 

   Expected response 

Ungabosifaka sitfo sakho semtimba emgodzini ube ungati nekutsi kunani ngobe 

emantfombatana agcina atingini ngekungabuki kutsi kunani.  

(v) Loku lokwenteka kulenganekwane kuveta sitfombe salokwenteka etimphilweni 

tetfu sibantfu. Fakazela lomcondvo usekele ngalokwenteka enganekwaneni. 

                    [6] 

              Expected response 

Labanye bantfu banetinhlitiyo letimbi / bangemacili noma ngabe kukhona ingoti 

labayibonako bayathula bangakwecwayisi bentele kutsi utowufana nabo. Lomkhubo 

watsi ngekujubeka sandla wabita Nelisile kutsi atomkhokhela tinyosi, watsi 
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nakajubeka sandla naLomkhubo waveta sakhe watsi sekuncono sebabili, Thulisile 

naye bamenta sona leso. 

Most candidates struggled to answer questions on sifundvo and confused it with ingcikitsi. 

Also, a majority of the candidates did not undersand the demands of question (b) (v).  

 

Common wrong responses 

Kulenganekwane bayawakha emanti njengobe natsi siyawakha futsi emanti akhiwa 

ngemantfombatana kanjalo nanyalo.  

 

MODERN LITERATURE TINCWADZI LETIFUNDZIWE 

Umbuto 2: INCWADZI LENGENAKHELI - Thembekile Msibi (Umhleli) 

This question was not a popular option and those who chose it performed below average. Most 

of the candidates who chose this question did not do well. Most candidates demonstrated that 

they were not familiar with the short story.  

(a) Ngubani lolokhuluma kulesiceshana? Bhala ligama nesibongo.            [1] 

Some candidates did not write either the name or surname and did not score. Others used 

Sigubhu Semsekenya to answer the question and wrote, Ganinjobo Madondo. 

 

Expected response 

Gabangani Matsenjwa.  

(b) Kodvwa bakaMaseko bananatelwa batsiweni?               [1] 

 

Expected response 

Ngcamane/ Khubonye waNdlovu 

(c) (i)     Yini leleyenta lesikhulumi kulesicashunwa sitetsembe kangaka kutsi  

              sitawutfola umnotfo waphakadze?            [2] 

 Expected response 

 Utsembe imali yetipoko. 

     (ii)    Ungabometsemba umuntfu. Sekela lesifundvo ngalokwenteka endzabeni.    [3] 

Most candidates gave responses that had nothing to do with what is happening in the 

text.  
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Expected response 

Matsenjwa beketsembe kutsi inyanga Dlamini beyitsite indlela imhlophe kodvwa azange 

imali bayitfole ngobe bashaywa tipoko watsi uyabhunyisa Dlamini imitsi yakhe 

yangasebenti bagcina babaleka naDlamini ekhatsi balishiya balibonile libhodo lemali.  

(d) LaMaseko uchazwa njengemuntfu lonesimilo lesinjani kulendzatjana? Sekela 

imphendvulo yakho ngemaphuzu lamabili ngalokutfolakala kulendzatjana.       [3] 

Most candidates were unable to provide the correct answer for this question.  

 

Expected response 

Uyahlonipha ngobe wakhuluma ngekutitfoba nakatjela umyeni wakhe kutsi kudla kulungile/ 

waguca ngemadvolo nakakhuluma nendvodza yakhe/ bekaba nemahloni nakabuka 

Matsenjwa bese ubuka eceleni. 

 

Common incomplete responses 

unesimilo lesikahle / lesihle / walunga / ukahle.  

(e) Sihloko sendzatjana ‘Úmnotfo’ ngekubuka kwakho siyahambelana yini      

     nalokwenteka endzabeni? Sekela uvakale.           [4] 

 

     Expected response 

 Siyahambelana nedndzaba ngoba kufunwa umnotfo lokuyimali. Konkhe labakwentako 

boGabangani bakwentela kutfola imali yetipoko. 

 Asihambelani ngoba boGabangani abazange bawutfole umnotfo/ lemali ngoba sipoko 

sabashaya babaleka bangakayitfoli. 

 

(f) Bantfu labafuna kunjinga ngalendlela leshiwo kulendzatjana ungabeluleka utsini?   

Sekela imphendvulo yakho ngalokufundze kulendzatjana.             [6] 

     Most candidates did not performed below average.  

 

Expected response  

Wonkhe umuntfu akasukume atisebentele angetsembi kwamahhala ngobe kuhambisana 

netinkinga letitsite. BoMatsenjwa, Dlamini naSiphitsi bashaywa tipoko waze Gabangani 

washwaphana lulwimi etama kulingisa sipoko nasikhuluma.  
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Common wrong responses 

Ngingabatjela kutsi bafune bathandazi noma inyanga lenemandla kunaDlamini futsi 

balungele kuhamba ngetinyawo ngobe tipoko atifuni ugcoke ticatfulo natikuphe imali yato.  

 

Umbuto 3: EMAPHUPHO EMADVWALA – Thembekile Msibi 

This question was popular in this section but most candidates performed below average in 

most of its parts especially with 3 (c), (e) and (f). Some candidates used information from Wena 

Bewungatsini to answer some parts of this question.  

(a) Kulomdlalo bakaCindzi bananatelwa batsiweni?          [1] 

 

     Expected response 

     Masekwane 

(b) Bhala ligama lalona lokutsiwa ulimele.            [1] 

 

     Expected response 

     Majahandzile/ Majaha Cindzi. 

(c) (i)    Chaza kutsi yini ingini.              [1] 

  Most candidates were unable to give the correct response. 

 

  Expected response  

  Ngumuntfu lojubeke sandla / umkhono / lunyawo. 

 

  Common wrong responses  

 Ngumuntfu loshodelwa sitfo sakhe semtimba njenge liso. 

 Ngumkhono lojubekile / ngumuntfu lochwalile / ngumuntfu longaboni emehlweni. 

     (ii)   ‘Ngikhalela lemali yami lengayikhiphela lite’ Uwasho ngani lamagama Cindzi?

                 [2] 

   

  Expected response 

Uwasho ngoba wakhokha imali yakhe wabhadalela Simo kutsi afundze emakhonweni  

nyalo ayimsiti ngalutfo kunekutsi imsite imlimatele umntfwanakhe Majaha.  
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  Common wrong responses 

 Cindzi ukhalela imali yakhe layikhokhele Simo esikolweni manje Simo uphasa 

temakhono kuphela kantsi uyise ufuna abengummeli.  

 Ukhalela lemali yakhe layikhokhele kufundzisa Majaha lonyalo angeke akhone 

kuyawufundzela ngobe sewujubeke umkhono.  

(d) Wena usola bani ngekulimala kwalona lokutsiwa ulimele? Sekela lombono 

ngalokufundze emdlalweni.              [3] 

Expected response 

 Ngisola Simo, abengakafaneli kuvumela Majaha asebentise umshina ngobe 

abengakawufundzeli futsi Simo njengalomdzala bekufanele avikele bungoti 

ngekungavumi Majaha atsintse lomshina. 

 Ngisola Batali baMajaha bebahlala bamenta lowati konkhe batsi kute sifundvo 

lesimhlulako. Loku kwamenta Majaha wakholelwa ekutseni kute lokungentiwa nguSimo 

kumehlule. 

 Ngisola Majaha ngoba wasebentisa umshini afuna kukhombisa kutsi yena wati konkhe, 

kute lokumehlulako futsi nangabe kwentiwa nguSimo shokutsi kumelula kakhuulu. 

(e) Kucosha umntfwanakho ekhaya akusilo likhambi. Sekela lombono ngalokufundze 

emdlalweni.               [3] 

Most candidates had a problem with understanding the word ‘likhambi’, thus wrote incorrect 

responses.  

Expected response  

Vele umtali nakacosha umntfwanakhe usuke atsi akayephi futsi aphile mphiloni? Simo uze 

uyandzindza, likubo likhona uze uyohlala ebanganini intfo lengakafaneli yenteke. 

Common wrong responses 

 Umntfwana lomcoshako uyaphumelela njengaSimo uyihlo wamcosha wabese soyatisola 

Simo sanebhizinisi.  

 Walayeka Cindzi ngoba Simo nguye lowenta lidzili laMajaha nakatawuhamba aye 

phesheya.  

 Cindzi wacosha Nompumelelo. Note that Cindzi is a character in Emaphupho Emadvwala 

and Nompumelelo is in Wena Bewungatsini.  
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(f)  Umbhali walomdlalo usebentise umndeni wakaCindzi kuveta ingcikitsi tsite. Bhala 

lengcikitsi layivetako usekele ngeliphuzu linye ngalokwenteka emdlalweni.           [3] 

Most candidates had a challenge in distinguishing a moral lesson from a theme.  

 

Expected response 

Kubukeleka phansi kwetifundvo temakhono / bubi / yingoti yekubandlulula bantfwabakho. 

 

Common responses 

Tsandza bantfwabakho nawuyindvodza / batali abayekele kukhetsela bantfwababo 

imisebenti / akuyekelwe lokubukela phansi emakhono.   

 

(g) Ngemaphuzu lamabili chaza similo saCindzi. Sekela ngalokufundze kulomdlalo.  

                                                                                                                                                [6] 

 

Expected responses 

 Unenhlitiyo lembi, wacosha Simo ekhaya ngoba atsi ulimete Majaha kani Majaha utiyele 

yena emakhonweni ngoba afuna kukhombisa Simo kutsi yena wati konkhe. 

 Unenkhani akaphikiswa. Noma dzadzewabo Tintfombi ambonisa kutsi kucosha Simo 

ekhaya akusilo likhambi akalalelanga wagcina amcoshile. 

 Usehluleki ngoba wehluleka kufundza abe ngummeli sewuhlukubeta Simo ufuna kutsi 

abe ngummeli kantsi lletifundvo tebumeli tiyamehlula njengobe naye tamehlula. 

 

Common wrong responses 

Cindzi akakhombisi kutsi uyakholwa. Here, Cindzi, in Emaphupho Emadvwala, is confused 

with Zwane in Wena Bewungatsini.    

 

Umbuto 4: WENA BEWUNGATSINI - Hugh Magagula 

This was the most popular question in this section and a majority of those who opted for it 

performed well. However, some candidates performed below average. Questions 4 (c), (f), (g) 

and (h) proved to be challenging to some of the candidates who chose Question 4.   

(a) Bhala ligama nesibongo salolokhuluma kulesiceshana.          [1] 

Most candidates were able to give the correct response.  
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Expected rresponse 

nguNhlanhla Zwane. 

Common wrong responses 

nguCindzi / nguMlolongi / nguNhlanhla and did not provide the surname / nguGaninjobo 

Madondo. It is worth noting that Cindzi and Mlolongi are characters in Emaphupho 

Emadvwala and Ganinjobo Madondo is in Incwadzi Lengenakheli.  

(b) Bhala ligama ladzadzewabo lesikhulumi loselamako.          [1] 

 

Expected response 

Nomphumelelo 

(c) LoMangedla lokukhulunywa ngaye wakabani?           [1] 

Some candidates were able to respond positively to this recall question although some 

failed to give the correct response.  

Common wrong responses 

 Asikashiwo sibongo sakhe encwadzini. 

 Others gave any surname they could think of.   

(d) ‘Uma kungatsiwa ngajabha, loku kungaba kwelulata kusindza kwalelidvwala…’ 

Lesikhulumi size sikhuluma kanjena nje kwentekeni?         [2] 

 

Expected response 

Nhlanhla utfole incwadzi lebuya kuMangedla. 

(e) Vele sifanele lesikhulumi kujabha futsi sitfukutsele kakhulu. Sekela lomcondvo 

ngemaphuzu lamabili usebentise lokufundze endzabeni.         [4] 

 

Expected response 

 Kulencwadzi utsi Mangedla yena waganwa nguNomphumelelo hhayi Nhlanhla manje 

uyamangala kutsi umbhalelelani amtjele ngekutetfwala kwaNomphumelelo lengabe 

kubikwa ngulolotetfwele. Umngani wakhe akabheki kutsi amkhulumise ngalendlela.  

 Utsi Mangedla ngoba soyasebenta bakaZwane sebafuna kutsi abengumtfombo 

wemnotfo wabo, utsi angeke bamkhone yena uhlakaniphile. Konkhe loku ukusho wati 

kahle kutsi walala naNomphumelelo. 
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(f) Ngekubuka kwakho lobungani baMangedla nesikhulumi ngabe bungani lobunjani? 

Sekela imphendvulo yakho ngeliphuzu linye ngalokufundze endzabeni.       [3] 

Most candidates were able to give correct responses but but failed to support them using 

evidence from the text.  

 

Expected response 

Bungani lobubi / lobungakalungi / lobungakacini ngoba Mangedla wamitsisa 

Nomphumelelo wabese akayingeni yakhe kantsi umngani sibili bekangakafaneli kusoma 

dzadzewabomngani wakhe lofundza sikolwa nekwenta. 

 

Common responses:  

Bungani lobubi / bungani lobungebuhle / bungani lobucekako ngoba Mangedla akasatiwa 

kutsi washonaphi / ngoba Mangedla sewuchoshela loNhlanhla. Such candidates could not 

get full marks because they did not use evidence from the text to support their claims.  

(g) Kungentekani kulesikhulumi uma singacima umphefumulo waMangedla? Bhala 

kubili.                [4] 

Most candidates had a challenge with this question.  

Expected response  

Nhlanhla angaboshwa ngoba kulicala lelibovu kubulala umuntfu / bekhaboMangedla 

bangambulala naye Nhlanhla batiphindziselele / uyise waNhlanhla angamngcwaba aphila 

angaphindzi afune lokutamhlanganisa naye / Nhlanhla angabanesono aze angaboni Lizulu 

ngoba kusono kubulala.  

 

Common responses 

Umntfwana waNompumelelo angababete babe / Nomphumelelo angamtondza Nhlanhla 

ngekumbulalela Mangedla.  

(h) Kungabhobokelani kwebatali nebantfwana emakhaya kuletsa tinkinga letimatima. 

Sekela ngemaphuzu lamabili ususele endzabeni.          [4] 

Expected response  

Nangabe batali bangabakhulumisi bantfwababo ngetekukhula bantfwana bangatetfwala 

ngekweswela lwati njengaNomphumelelo lowatetfwala ngekungafundziswa lutfo batali 

bakhe. Lokunye, kuhliphika umndeni nangabe kute kubhobokelana ekhaya. Zwane 
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wacosha boNhlanhla naNomphumelelo ekhaya kwatsi ngisho sebatfole ingoti yemoto 

bangatihluphi ngekubatisa ekhaya. 

 

SECTION B IMIHAMBO NEMASIKO 

Umbuto 5:  UMUTI WESISWATI NEBUVE 

Generally, most candidates performed exceptionally well in Section B than they did in Section 

A. Question 5 was very popular in this section such that very few candidates chose question 

6. However, it is worth noting that most candidates did very well in both Questions 5 and 6.  

Umuti WesiSwati 

(a) Bhala kube kutsatfu lokwentiwa kuletindzawo letilandzelako ekhaya lesiSwati.  

     Esangweni nasendlunkhulu.                 [6] 

     Most of the candidates were able to answer this question correctly. 

     Expected response  

 Endlunkhulu kulapho gogo alala khona / intfombi leyokwendza iphumela khona. 

 Esangweni kuhlala emadvodza nebafana / kulapho labadvuna bapheka khona inhloko / 

kudliwa inhloko.  

     Common wrong responses 

 Esangweni kuyadliwa / kuyaphunyulwa / kuyaphekwa and they could not score.  

 Endlunkhulu kuyakhontwa / kuyahlehlwa / kuyabutsekwa / kugigwa emaguma and they 

could not score because the duties they gave were under indlunkhulu /umphakatsi and 

not under umuti wesiSwati.  

(b) (i)     Iba ngakuphi intsanga ekhaya lesiSwati?          [2] 

              A majority of the candidates had difficulty answering this question. 

Expected response 

Iba ngasekungeneni ngasekudla. 

Common wrong responses 

Iba semkhatsini wetindlu / eceleni kweyagogo / ngasesangweni  
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(ii)    Ibekwelani lentsanga lapho ibekwa khona?          [2] 

 

   Expected response 

   Kute kutsi emajaha nakatojuma angabonwa balakhaya. 

Buve 

(c) (i)     Nika tifakazelo letimbili letikhomba buve bakho.          [2] 

 

    Expected response 

Matisi/ bhukwana wekuphuma nekungena eveni/ sitifiketi sekutalwa/ lipasi/ incwadzi 

yekushayela. 

(ii)    Niketa indlela yinye yekulahlekelwa buve.           [1] 

 

   Expected response 

   Kuhamba iminyaka lengetulu kwalelishumi ungabuyi eveni. 

     (iii)   Buve ungabutfola ngekwendza. Chaza kutsi butfolakala kanjani ngalendlela 

lena.                    [3] 

 

Expected response 

Wesifazane buve ubutfola kulendvodza lakendze kuyo. 

(iv) Kubaluleke ngani kutsi umuntfu abe nebuve. Chaza ngemaphuzu lamabili.    [4]  

Expected response 

Ubanemalungelo lafaka ekhatsi kutfola lusito endlunkhulu / kutfola umfundzate / 

kuhola imali yabogogo / kunikwa indzawo yekwakha kantsi ke noma ungafela emaveni 

utawusitakala ubuye utowufihlwa eveni lakho.  

 

Common wrong response(s) 

Vele kubalulekile ngoba uyatati kutsi uwakuphi utigcabhe ngebuve bakho  
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Umbuto 6:   KUDLA KWESISWATI NEMVUNULO 

This question was unpopular in this section; however, it was generally well done by most 

candidates who chose. 

Kudla kwesiSwati 

(a) Bhala kutsatfu kudla lokwentiwa nganaku lokulandzelako. Ngemabele nangemmbila 

                     [6] 

It was noted that some candidates had difficulty answering this question. 

Expected response 

 Ngemabele kwentiwa umhidvo / indengane / incwancwa / emahewu / buhobe / ticaba 

nalokunye.  

 Ngemmbila kwentiwa lukhotse / tinkhobe / sishwala / ticaba / incwancwa / indengane / 

sijabane / sentangabomu / sintjangabomu nalokunye. 

Common wrong responses 

Cornflakes / popcorn / imphuphu / for both emabele and ummbila.  

 

(b) Bhala uchaze kutsi siphekwa njani sidvudvu selitsanga / selijoti.        [4] 

Expected response  

Uhwaya litsanga ukhokhe tintsanga / tinjoti bese uyagabela, ufake emanti lamancane bese 

uyabilisa, nasekuvutsiwe bese uyajuja, ufake imphuphu ubondze. 

 

Common wrong responses 

Utsatsa litsanga uliwashe ulifake ebhodweni ubase kutsi ngekuvutfwa ufake imphuphu 

nashukela / ubeka litsanga etiko lingavutfwa ubondze.  

Imvunulo 

(c) Bhala ligama linye laloku lokulandzelako: 

(i)  Lokuhlonishwa ngako emajaha latingwazi noma lagcame ngalokutsite 

emmangweni.                   [1] 

 

Expected response 

Umbhodze 
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(ii)  Imvunulo yesidzandzane yemalanga onkhe.          [1] 

 

 Expected response 

 Luvadla 

(d) Chaza kutsi alondvolotwa njani emajobo futsi alondvolotelwani ngaleyo ndlela.    [4] 

 

Expected response 

Kuwavunula onkhe emalanga / kuwashayisa ngemoya / kuwahhaka etulu loku kusita 

lemvunulo kutsi ingadliwa tinondvo / tilwanyana / ngumvunya.  

 

Common wrong responses 

Uwaphanyeka etsala / uwawashe, ufake insipho bese uyaweneka atsi angoma uwa-ayine 

kahle / uwafaka liphehla / lunwali bese uwafaka ebhokisini / ngaphansi kwamatrasi.  

(e) Kuncipha kwetilwane kuyinsayeya lebhekene nemvunulo. Ngemaphuzu lamabili, 

chaza kutsi loku kuyinsayeya kanjani.                [4] 

 

Expected response 

Kuncipha kwetilwane kusho kweswelakala / kuncipha kwemvunulo / bantfu sebavunula 

noma yini ngoba kute lemvunulo / imvunulo seyidulile kakhulu ngekuncipha kwetilwane.  

 

Common wrong responses 

Nyalo sebatingela kakhulu bantfu ngiko nje nangebutimba emabutfo abuya lite / kunenkinga 

yesomiso tinkhomo tiyafa kantsi emajobo akhiwa ngesikhumba senkhomo. 

 

 


